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ROLM Corporation
once again opens doors

“ Milk” film draws crowd
for BA YMEC
by Rick Rudy

Pictured left to right are Rick Rudy, President o f High Tech Gays,
Michael Morris, R O LM 's General Legal Counsel and guest speaker
fo r the High Tech Gays meeting, and Ken Yeager, Treasurer o f
BA YMEC.
Photo hy Ted Sahl

by Ted Sahl
High Tech Gays held their monthly meeting at ROLM
C o rp o ratio n ’s cafeteria. The guest speaker was Michael
M orris who is an openly gay man and also happens to be the
G eneral Legal Counsel for ROLM C orporation.
Mike who worked on the A & B cam paigns, doing TV in
terviews from his office at ROLM gave his speech after the
business meeting.
■
(Editor’s Note: Due to space constrictions, S fik e ’s speech will be
printed in it ’s entirety in the next issue. It is both entertaining and a
b rief history o f gay rights here in Santa Clara County from 1979 to
the present.)

NCBG Re-structures
Board o f Directors
Washingto DC. The Board of
D irectors o f the N ational
Coalition of Black Gays (NCBG)
met in W ashington, D C,
February 16 and 17, and achieved
its main objective of restruc
turing itself in order to enhance
the level o f activity and visibility
o f both the Board and NCBG.
The election of new officers
and achievement of gender parity
were two of the most important
developments coming out o f the
meeting o f the fourteen-member
Board. The newly elected officers
o f NCBG’s Board are Louis
Hughes, a Baltimore activist,
who was elected to one o f the co
chair positions; Michelle Parkerson, an accomplished indepen
dent film producer from DC,
who was also elected to the
position o f co-chair; Clif Rober
son, a community coordinator in
the DC Government’s Office o f
Community Services, who was
elected to the position o f
tre a su re r; and G w endolyn
Rogers, from New York and a
n atio n al organizer fo r the

People’s Anti-War Mobilization,
who was elected to the position of
secretary.
In addition to the election of
officers, the Board members ap
pointed an eighth woman to their
ranks.
Betty Pow ell, a d 
ministrative coordinator o f Kit
chen Table: Women of Color
Press, became the last in a series
of recent appointments to correct
a lack of gender parity on the
NCBG Board.
NCBG’s executive director, Gil
Gerald, expressed great con
fidence in the future of the
organization as a result of the ac
tions taken at the meeting. “ The
community can look forward to
having an
effective national
voice prom oting fundamental
social change,” said Gerald.
According to Gerald, the fact
that the Board is now composed
of eight women and six men
dem onstrates that NCBG is
moving deliberately to address
fundamental social issues such as
those that especially concern
women

Less than a week after
receiving an Academy Award
nomination for Best Documen
tary, “ The Times of Harvey
Milk” opened at Camera One in
San Jose.
A preview night audience of
nearly 100 attended the film and
lavish reception as a fundraiser
for BAYMEC, the political ac
tion committee which supports
local candidates who support
human rights issues.
The film was introduced by
Wiggsy Sivertsen, a BAYMEC
Vice Chair, who reminded the at
tendees o f the recent debacle in
H ouston, where voters over
whelmingly defeated a gay rights
referendum.
Support for BAYMEC is
hoped to work towards positive
gay rights legislation in the south
bay.
The movie is finely crafted and
speaks eloquently to the raised,
then dashed, hopes of the gay
political scene in San Francisco
where Harvey Milk moved from
shopkeeper to Supervisor on a
growing tide of gay and human
rights activism.
“ Mayor Moscone and Super
visor Harvey Milk have been
shot. . . and killed,” announces
■Dianne~Feinsteirrin the opening
minutes, “ and Supervisor Dan
Hughes, the newly elected co
chair, agreed. “ It is wrong to
have a board with men in the
majority, but it is right to have a
bo ard with women in the
m ajority.” said Hughes, adding;
“ This concept addresses power
relationships and the history of
discrimination.”
Other actions taken by the
board included several endor
sements and the issuance of a
strong statem ent on South
Africa’s racist policy o f apar
theid. The Board enclorsed April
Actions for Peace, Jobs and
Justice, a planned four-day series
of
dem onstrations
and
workshops in support o f stopping
U.S. military intervention in Cen
tral America and other parts of
the world; the creation of Jobs in
conjunction with the cutting of
the military budget; the reversal
of the arms race; and ending U.S.
government and corporate sup
port for apartheid. The endor
sement of the demonstrations in
cludes the acceptance o f an in
vitation for NCBG to be
represented on the steering com
mittee o f the April Actions
Committee.
The Board also endorsed the
production of Storme: A Life in

Sign up table at Camera O ne’s showing o f The ’’M ilk” film fo r
BA YM E C ’s fundraiser.
photo hy Ted Sahl
White is the suspect.”
The film then interweaves the
recollections of a dozen close
associates o f Milk’s bringing to
life his days as stock broker, hip
py, store owner, political can
didate, Supervisor and hovering
spirit.
7
Those in the audience who
were involved in Harvey Milk’s
crusade fought back tears of Joy
and sorrow often during the
showing.
It is a beautiful movie and
should not be mis.sed.

The reception follow ing,
featuring cheese, wine and hot
cider all generously contributed
by Desperados, allowed ample
;ime for mingling and networking
for upcom ing BAYMEC ac
tivities.
In attendance were BAYMEC ;
Board members who were recen- [
tly elected as officers for 1985:
Rich G ordon, chair; Wiggsy ;
Sivertsen, vice chair; Ken Yeager,
treasurer; Ron Taylor, secretary;
and Rosalie Nichols and Rick
Rudy, members at large.
■

the Jewet Box, an hour-long
historical biography chronicling
the grandeur of a lavish company
of Black, Hispanic, and White
female impersonators that played
to mainstream audiences world
wide from 1939 to 1973.
Newly appointed and elected
Board co-chair, Michelle Parkerson, and her firm. Eye of the
Storm Productions, have been
busy with the production o f this
film which will be aired on PBS
in the 1986 season. NCBG’s en
dorsement will involve at the very
least some in-kind promotion
through its publications.
The Board re-committed the
organization to addressing the
concerns of prisoners by endor
sing the ongoing work of the
Illinois Gay and Lesbian Task
Force’s Prisoner Support Com
mittee and by directing the
executive director and the NCBG
newsmagazine, Habari Daftari,

to continue to develop their
outreach in this area.
Also endorsed, is the upcoming
UN international women’s con
ference in Nairobi. NCBG is en
couraging the participation of
Lesbians and other women of
color at this important event.
NCBG’s statement on South
A frican apartheid read as
follows: “ The National Coalition
of Black Gays condemns South
Africa’s racist apartheid regime,
and calls upon the Reagan adm instration and U .S. c o r
porations to end all levels of sup
port for this system that op
presses the Black majority in
their own homeland. We call
upon all freedom loving people to
redouble their effo rts in
solidarity with national liberation
movements in their struggle for a
free South Africa.”
With respect to the planned
Continued on Back Page

Announcement

A committee meeting for the 1985 Gay Pride Celebration will be held
at the Billy DeFrank Community Center on March 6 at 7 p.m.
Volunteers are needed for the various committees and crews. If you
want information please call Jeff at (408) 993-9995 or Becky at (408)
289-9231.
■

N GR A Wins Job Rights
at Hawaii Restaurant Chain
San Frandsco A chain Of health
food restaurants in Honolulu,
Hawaii has agreed not to
discriminate in the hiring of gay
men and women. Healthy’s
Natural Fast Foods (Healthy’s)
job application form warned
people not to apply if they
engaged in “ homosexual activity
or knowingly associate with
people who do.’’
National Gay Rights Ad
vocates (NGRA), the San Franc isc o -b a ^ public interest law
firm, wrote a letter threatening to
sue Healthy’s if it did not change
its application form. Healthy’s
responded with an apology and a
promise to revise its employment
application.
Leonard Graff, NGRA Legal
Director, said: “ 1 told them their
policy of arbitrarily excluding all
gay people from employment was
unconscionable and unsupportable in law. If they did not
change their application we were
going to sue them.’’
The lawsuit would have been
based on an invasion of the ap-

Aour pqpgr
your pqpRr

plicant’s privacy rights under
both the Hawaii state con
stitution and common law doc
trines.
Jean
O ’Leary,
NGRA
Executive Director, said: “ It is
seldom that an employer will ac
tually put in writing that they
won’t hire lesbians and gay men.
But when they do something as
crude as this, NGRA is not going
to let them get away with it.’’
O ’Leary noted that doing
litigation to secure equal em
ployment opportunities for gay
people is a top priority for
NGRA.
Healthy’s, a subsidiary ol
Down to Earth Natural Foods,
Inc., wrote to NGRA stating that
it was not their intention to of
fend anyone and agreed to let
NGRA review a copy of the
revised application.
After the derogatory statemen
ts were removed, NGRA working
with Bill Woods from the Sexual
Identity Center in Honolulu, sent
people into Healthy’s to verify
that they were no longer using the
old application form. Posing as
job hunters, they were, in fact,
given the new application form to
nil out and were n ot asked any
questions about their sexual
orientation during the inter
view. •
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Press release - In January, Judge
B. Dwyer of Erie County Pen
nsylvania, ruled that the will of
John D. McBride was properly
executed.
McBride, a native of Erie Pen
nsylvania, died in Mexico in May
o f 1983.
This decision is an important
statement to the lesbian and gay
community about our control
over our property and money.
In his will, McBride left assets
in excess of SI(X),000 to be used
to further gay civil rights.
McBride was survived by two
nieces. One resides in Shattuck,
Oklahoma and one lives in
Wilmington North Carolina.
The two neices filed a petition
with the court challenging the will
on the following grounds:
1. That McBride, at the time of
the execution of his will and at
the time of his death, was
domiciled in Mexico, and that,
under the applicable laws of
Mexico, his will was not properly
executed; and
2. That on the date of January
5, 1981, when McBride signed his
will his mental and physical con
dition was greatly impaired and
that he was not of sound mind
and was incapable of disposing of
his estate.
But Judge Dwyer, in a victory
for gay people everywhere, ruled
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Women’s strengths, accompUshmenu and concerns will
again be celebrated at San Jose
State University during the week
of March 10-lS.
With the theme, “ Women of
the Eighties — Breaking Through
the Wall,” speakers will highlight
the limits and obstacles women
have overcome to become suc
cessful in all aspects of our lives
— personal, political, social,
spiritual and occupationid.
The week will open on Sunday,
Mar. 10 at 9 a.m. with a lOK Run
through downtown and the San
Jose State University campus
beginning at St. James Park.
Entertainment, arts and crafts
and food will be offered during
the afternoon.
Local women politicians will
mingle with their constituents on
Monday at noon in the Student
Union during a reception in^
honor of the secretaries and sup
port su ff.
This event will be followed by a
lively debate on the abortion
issue.
Panel discussions throughout
the week will address Women and
Change, Success in Nontraditional luelds. Alternatives in
Health Care and Spirituality,
Surviving Racism, Classism and
Sexism, an evaluation of the
Women’s Movement in the U.S.,
and Creating Equality in our
Primary Relationships.
Informational workshops will
cover Assertiveness Training,
Journal
Writing,
Rape
Education, Incest, Domestic
Violence, Sex Discrimination and
Sexual Harassment.
On Thursday evening, mar
chers will assemble in the Student
Union Amphitheatre for the
traditional Take Back The Night
March and Ritual, protesting
violence against women.
Friday evening will end with a
dinner in honor of women and
men in the San Jose State Com
munity who have contributed to
the advancement of women in
society.
T o ^ Reagon, Black singer
and
songwriter
from
Washington, D.C. will perform a
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solo concert, presenting new
trends in Women’s Music.
Womyn’s Week is sponsored
by the San Jose State Women’s
Center.
For further information, regis
tration forms for the lOK Run or
tickets to the Benefit Dinner and
Concert, caU (406) 277-2047, or
write: SJSU Women’s Center,
Administration Bldg. 208, San
Jose, CA 93192.
■

that, “ there may be many people
who would disagree with the
propriety of such distribution,
but, since a testator has a right to
dispose of his peoperty in any
manner that is not illegal or
against public policy, such
disposition must be allowed.’’
“ It is the opinion of this court
that decedent’s obvious inten
tions were that his property
located in Erie County, PA., be
disposed of under the probated
Will. Since the probated Will
meets all the requirements of 20
Pa. C.S.A. 2504.1, this court will
hold that the execution of same
under Pennsylvania law is valid.
It was the wish of Mr. McBride
that Dr. Raymond Lemieux be
the residuary beneficiary for the
estate, and in conjunction with
the publisher of the Advocate,
David Goodstein, he will deter

mine how the money will be
distributed.
According to James Marsh, at
torney for the trustee, McBride’s
neices have the right to appeal
Judge Dwyer’s decision to the
Superior Court of Pennsylvania
within 30 days.
Four organizations cooperated
and helped to pay for the legal
services necessary to defend the
McBride Will: Lambda Legal
Defense and Education Fund,
Inc., the Fund for Human
Dignity, National Gay Rights
Advocates and the Advocate
magazine.
McBride’s wish was that the
bulk of his estate be used “ in the
furthering of the civil rights of
American homosexuals and aid
and assist those homosexuals
who have been the victims of
legal duress and also in furthering
in the courts and in the United
State Congress abolition of
restrictions of any kind or nature
against the civil rights of
homosexuals.’’
■

alw ays in better ta ste ...

Presumptive disability
status for A ID S close
Senator Milton Marks (R-San
Francisco/Marin) announced in
San Francisco Feb. 22 that
presumptive disability status for
AIDS will be approved on the
state level next week. Awaiting a
final go-ahead from the State
Finance Department, the an
nouncement will mean that
Presumptive Disability will now
be available through both state
and federal programs.
Presunuuiye disability enables
individuals with specified medical
conditions to gain access to
government assistance quickly
through a simplified application
process.
With the announcement on
AIDS from federal authorities a
few weeks ago. there are curren

tly twelve conditions granted
presumptive disability status
natiorudly, and five for Califor
nia programs.
“ With both federal and state
approval
of
presumptive
disability status, AIDS patients
can cut through red tape and
more effectively access gover
nment assistance,” Marks said.
“ This will assist AIDS patien
ts, who face severe financial
crises because of the costs of
treatment.”
“ It is gratifying to see months
of hard work and lobbying pay
off, and to know that individuals
will be helped,” Marks said.
Although final approval is still
pending, the Senator expects an
announcement from Health Ser
vices soon.
■
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Theatre Review

Simple Simon Satisfies
Saratogans
by R kk Rudy
Richard Gaylord plays Alan
the swash-buckling wax fruit
Neil Sim on’s 1961 comedy
salesm an. G aylord is feisty
“ Come Blow Your H o rn ”
enough at the start, chasing
opened F ebru ary 2 at the
eagerly after two girls, but
S ^atoga Civic Theatre in an up
weakens throughout the play,
beat production by the Com
ending with more buckle than
munity Players o f Los Gatosswash.
Saratoga.
Little brother Buddy is played
To be direct at the outset, this
by Guy A. Thomas in an annoying
reviewer has very little taste for
whining tone. If this tone is inten
Neil Simon. While there are
tional, to establish immaturity, it
numerous clever one-liners in
could have been d o n e less
each of his comedies, the steady
peevishly. Thomas mercifully
stream
of them overfills the
drops this trait in Act III when he
capacity to find them amusing,
transforms into the man about
particularly over two full hours.
town.
In this one, Alan Baker is a
Patty Peterson is bouncy as
swinging 33 year old bachelor in
Peggy, the nitwit girlfriend from
New York City, to whose apar
th e u pstairs p en th o u se. She
tment his little brother turns for
exists, presum able, to prove
refuge. Buddy Baker has just
Daddy’s theory that marriage is
turned 21 and desperately needs
preferable to bachelorhood at age
room to breathe away from his
33. She is misled and taken ad
domineering parents. Both boys
vantage of at every turn, a fate
work for their father, the largest
which none questioned in 1%1.
manufacturer of wax fruit in the
Larry Sher plays Mr. Baker,
U.S.
the wax fruit king, with a
Since Alan is 33 and is still not
m od erate
Y iddish
accent
married, his father considers him
(perhaps he was Bakerevsky in
a bum. This is the strongest
the old country). Sher acts less
emotional statement of the play.
tyrannical than his lines would
All of the characters’ energies go
suggest, and this gives Mr. Baker
to either (a) condemning Alan for
a surprising second dimension to
being a bum, (b) being envious of
Alan for being a bum, (c) defen his character.
Mrs. Baker is well played by
ding Alan for having the right to
be a bum, or (d) making Alan feel jBobbie McKenna, although her
accent is so heavy that she is
guilty for showing his kid brother
how to become a bum. Ah, the som etim es incom prehensible.
Her best moment, in fact the best
stuff comedies are made of!

moment o f the show, is the scene
where Mrs. Baker takes four
phone calls in a row at Alan’s
apartment, and tries to remember
all four long messages without
having a pencil to write with. Her
mounting frustration and anger
were very well portrayed.
Marilyn Berger seems a little
unsure o f herself as A lan’s
girlfriend Connie who tries to
play the liberated woman but is
really “ just an old fashioned
girl”
underneath.
Upon
discovering this startling truth,
Alan, like all decent American
males, succumbs to her purity,
proposes marriage, and admits to
his father that he has been a bum
all along. So much for women’s
lib, untying the apron strings,
and honesty of feelings.
The set of Alan’s bachelor
apartment by Bill Burton is han
dsome and serviceable.
The direction by Rebecca
White is clean and well paced.
Her attempts to broaden the
characters, to make them less one
dimensional, may, however, be
misguided since Neil Simon’s
humor is derived as much from
the cardboard nature of the
characters as from their dialogue.
For Neil Simon fans, “ Come
Blow Your Horn” is diverting
evening o f theatre and the
Saratoga audience seemed well
pleased by the show, which
closed on February 16.
■

FORTUNES
Bv T y c h o
Arles (M ar 2 1 -A p r 20) D ream s,
visions and hunches, frustrating in
(heir unsurety but too strong to
ignore, cloud your thinking now.
Stick with them and ponder their
m eaning, and do at hom e. Your
strength is there, and strange as it
may seem, keeping o ff your feet is
advisable.

Libra (Sepi 2J-Ocl 22) For the most
practical sign in the zodiac, a very
practical lime. Your m ind works
easily and clearly. Even you will be
able to see the most diplom atic way
to deal with some h a rd tru th s that
have to be com m unicated. However,
use sirme caution a n d avoid gossip
and hearsay.

T aurus (A pr 21-M ay 20) Changes in
your home situation and powerful
sexual attractions should m ake this
period o f the year bear strongly on
your future. Y our ideas and plans are
slowly taking shape, and frustration
may lead you to outbursts o f anger.
Might as well stay calm ; this will take
time.

Scorpio (Ocy 23-N ov 21) F uture still
seem threatening? Ju st rem em ber
that everything is change, and these
changes are necessary ones. You
couldn’t have better support from
those you love, and if you trust your
self, you’ll know just how to get the
best out o f w hat’so n the way.

(iem in i (M ay 2 ¡ June 2 0 Slick with
the iried-and-true. Though your p a r
tner at hom e may have some secret
agenda, the best way to handle that is
to share friends and good times there.
Som e sort o f re arra n g e m e n t is
necessary, but that doesn’t have to he
lo th c h ttd .
C ancer (June 22-July 22) H om e-lov
ing Cancers will be throw n into a tiz
zy when unexpected visitors show up.
If you want to save yourself some
needless self-doubt, get with it now
and redecorate, shuffle the furniture,
and spruce up the place. Then try to
l<rok at your hom e through their eves,
not your o w n .
Leo (July
22) If you've been
thinking of m oving, now ’s the time to
look for your new home. If you
haven’t, you may be presented with
some new plan that will force you to
examine that possibility. Think with
your head, 1 eo. and not your heart.
E m otions can get in your way in this
case.
Virgo (A ue 2J-Sepl 22) N ow ’s the
lime to take a good look at what
seems constricting in your future.
Y ou’ll have a genuine talent for
looking at your good and bad traits
with real objectivity, and you’ll be
open to some good suggestions from
those about you, and good hunches
over the weekend.

Coming Up
Coming Up
Coming UP
Throughout the month of
March, the West Valley Light
Opera presents “ Some Enchan
ted Evening — The Songs of
Rodgers & Hammerstein” at the
Saratoga Civic Theatre, 13777
Fruitvale Avenue, Saratoga.
Special champagne opening on
Saturday, Mar. 2 at 8:30p.m .
For information and reser
vations, call 268-3777 or 3581896.

POTTERY
OUTLET

l a r g ì a sm all
/
PLANT CONTAINERS/

I For all Your
' POTTERY
NEEDS

Sagillaiius ( S o v 22-Dec 19) A feeling
o f strong self-identity will m ake you
very adventurous in this period, and
you’ll be trying out som e pretty
strange stu ff in the next few days.
D o n ’t think that you’re going to learn
anything im portant from it; a fling is
not a revelation.
C apricorn (Dec 20-Jan 19) Steady as
you go. Even if you d o n ’t know why.
you’ll sense that what y o u ’re doing is
right. Let any change in the way you
do things grow naturally from the
way you’ve always done them , but
save your intuitive tho u g h ts for later.
Y ou’ll know when their value is
needed.

To Frank with Love
To Toby - my very special love and appreciation for all
you have done, not only for the “ To Frank With Love”
show but for San Jose. Your talent is one of a kind. .
To the outstanding talents of the “ Hot Chocolates,”
Camille, Connie, LaTasha and Sandy Sarell, my love.
Thank all of you so much for showing San Jose what
talent and love can do.
To Debbie, Sherry and Sam, thank you for all your
live talents to help make the show a success.
To Kim for your time and talent also, thank you.
Without all of you, my vision would have never become
a reality. It’s wonderful and heartwarming to know that
“ people,” straight and gay can and are together when
one asks to help make a vision reality.
Without all of you the “ To Frank With Love” show
would have never happened.
To Pat, owner of the Savoy, thank you for allowing
me to have the show at your bar, and a special thank
you to Neil at Bucks, Richard at Main Street and
David’s restaurant, Broadway, Race Street Fish and
Poultry; Shari Bock for the hand made plant hanger,
Pat for her donations. Sue and Art for donating their
tips, for their donations to the raffle.
The greatest sound engineer, Mary C. thank you for
your talents. My love and appreciation to all of you for
making my “ vision o f love” come true.
■

On behalf of Frank Ignacio and his family, I wish to
personally thank all the people who were directly in
volved and who attended and donated to Frankie’s
benefit on February 3, 1985 at the Savoy,
To have shared and to enrich Frankie’s memories still
reflected upon today and always, is a true triumph in his
heart, to know that so many fine people love and really
care.
We fight along side of him each day of this affliction,
praying his strength and gods hands will prevail and
make ready for each tomorrow.
Our Love and Deepest Gratitude,
Frankie’s Family
May God watch over us all,
David Price

Phyllis Koestenbaum, author of five books of poems including
Hunger, ofi I can't she says, Thai Nakedness, and Fourteen Criminal
Sonnets, will give a reading on Sunday March 3. at 8:00 pm at the
University Chapel on the San Jose State campus. She has been a
member of the Creative Writing faculty at San Francisco State
University and was a 1984 MacDowell Fellow. She is considered to be
a most interesting poet. Everyone is invited to attend.
■

AT OUR NEW SUNNYVALE LOCATION:

Gelato Classico Italian Ice Cream
730 E. El Camino Real (between Fair Oaks and Wolfe)
Sunnyvale. CA (408] 738-8450

• Tost th e in ten se, v iv id flavors w h ich h a v e m a d e G e la to C lassico fa m o u s!
• Savor its richness a n d ultra den se, c re a m y consiste n cy!
• See for yourself w hy G e la to C lassico h a s w o n so m a n y a w a rd s!
■COUPON-

Pisces (Feh 19-Mar 20) As you begin
another cycle of the year, you can
look forward with clarity and a kind
o f creative vision. O ne caution to ob
serve is to be careful with friends,
sharing only what you can affo rd to
share with them. Keep your secrets
secret and hide your plans until
they’re ready to be know n.
■
< f»/»vr/vhf
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J who

j G et
jcup

1 c u p o f G e la to C lassico Ita lia n Ic e C re a m fre e w ith the p u rc h a s e o f a j
o f th e s a m e size *
|
O ffe r v a lid o n ly w ith this c o u p o n a t our n e w S unnyvale lo c a tio n :
I
I 730 E. El C a m in o R eal (b e tw e e n Fair O aks a n d W olfe)
I
I
I (400) 730-0400
I c This offer expires 3/31 /85

EVER Y T U E S D A Y

“ Our” m ost personal
Thank You!

EXPERIENCE AMERICA’S BEST TASTING ICE CREAM

Aquarius (Jan 20-Fel’ 18) Your luck
is there if you observe your limits.
Holding back on hedonism should be
your them e for a while to come. As
you do so. you’ll get inklings o f how
that affects your fu tu re, and it may
m ak e up for so m e im m e d ia te
satisfactions that you give up now.

ON MEN’S NIGHT

Love and Thank You
Chris Gow
Ms Gay San Jose 81 -82

Announcement

9 8 4 -1 4 0 0
1793 Lofoyotto St.
Santo Cloro 9-5 doily

MALE STRIPPERS

Hours: 11 a m to 11 p m S unday th ru T hu rsda y!
^^
iq m id n ig h t Friday a n d S a tu rd a y )
ONE OFFER PER CUSTOMER

DANCE CONTEST
10 PM
$25 WEEKLY PRIZE

PLUS
A CHANCE TO ENTER
FINALS EVERY 8 WEEKS
TO WIN
$ 1 0 0 .0 0

Not redeem able for cash •

1 205 THE ALAMEDA SAN JOSE, CA. 95126 (408) 286-9432

Theatre Review

G ay/Lesbian Poets meet in San Jose

T h e a tre R eview

“ Of Mice and Men

Brutal *E^xtreinities’ at Rep
by Rkk Rudy

The Arts Council o f da y and I.eshian San Jose held its first cultural event o f I9HS at the No View Gailery
at The Citadel Cannery warehouse in San Jose. Gay and I.eshian poets read their work in a loft over the
main gallery. .Steve .Storz, a member o f the .4rts Council thanked everyone who participated and gave a
special thanks to Raymond A valos, owner o f the Gallery. Storz made a special plea fo r Lesbians to join the
Arts Council's hoard o f directors.
Photo by Ted Sahl ■
i

Facets Performance Ensemble
to stage Macondo
Santa C lara M acondo, an
original play set in the mythical
town o f Gabriel Garcia Marquez’
Nobel Prizewinning novel. One
Hundred Years o f Solitude, will
be performed May 4 by the inter- ^
nationally noted Facets Perfor
mance Ensemble at the Univer
sity of Santa Clara.
The single performance by the
a c c la im e d C h ic a g o - b a s e d
professional theatre company
will be at 8 p.m . in the Louis B.
Mayer Theatre.
Developed on location in the
Colombian town of Aracataca
and along the South American
nation’s desert coastline where
the theatre company worked with
the Guajiro Indians, MacondS is
being directed by Nicole Dreiske.
Dreiske, who founded the en
semble in 1975 and is noted for
her unique actor-training method
known as the Dreiske Discipline,
em ploys innovative theatre
techniques to delve into the
mystical pow ers of G arcia
Marquez’ novel.
Macondo captures the music,
the magic, vitality and humor o f
South A m erican culture by
focusing on the lives of the Buendia family.
“ Macondo, as a town, doesn’t
exist,” says Dreiske, “ because it
exists everywhere. It is a part of
the consciousness o f South
America.” As for the unusual
approach of developing the play
on location in Colombia, she ad
ded;
“ As soon as people found out
what we were working on, there
was a network: a cousin, a fatherin-law, a brother . . .everyone
began saying Macondo was their
own.”
Macondo is the 10th theatre
work developed by the Facets
Performance Ensemble, which
has performed at more than 200
theatres, colleges and universities
in the U.S., Canada, Europe and
Africa.
Tickets are $5 per person and
may be obtained by requesting a
mail-order card starting March 5
at (408) 554-4989. On April 22.
tickets may be purchased at the
Mayer Theatre Box Office from
1:15 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. For further in
formation, the box office may be
contacted beginning April 22 at
(408)5.M-4015.
•

by Rick Rudy
John
S teinbeck’s
1937
depression era drama "O f Mice
and Men” is getting a strong,
well executed revival as the first
show of the San Jose Stage Com
pany’s second year.
The upstairs back room of the
Eulipia Restaurant has been
nicely converted into the Salinas
ranch bunkhouse where two drif
ters, George and Lenny, come
looking for scarce work.
George is wiley and determined
to work and save money for his
dream: a little ranch of their own
where Lenny, a giant of a man
but dimwitted, can raise rabbits
on sacks of alfalfa.
Lenny, unfortunately, cannot
keep his strength in check and
kills the mice he cherishes for
their softness.
In the same manner, he kills a
newborn pup and, finally the
Boss’s son’s wife.
Randall King plays George
with a true sense of comraderie
and patience. He seems to need
Lenny’s company as much as
Lenny needs his guidance.

James Reese is really fine as
Lenny, though not as physically
big as Lenny needs to be.
Reese evokes the childlike in
nocence, the mental simplicity,
and the misplaced optimism of
the character with skill.
From the opening drink from
the river where he gets his face
and hat soaked, to the radiance
of his anticipation o f life “ across
the river’’ at the final curtain,
Reese keeps Lenny genuinely
alive.
Don Hiatt is credible as the old
man Candy who also falls victim
to George and Lenny’s dream.
He touches our heartstrings as
he reluctantly agrees to have his
old dog “ put out o f its misery.’’
Paul F. Dolan is unconvincing
as The Boss. And Robert Fonseca
struggles with his role as the
boss’s bully son Charley, but
never has a big enough chip on
his shoulder to carry it off.
Nancy Hahn, however, is very
good as Curley’s new wife, just
discovering her husband’s cruel
Continued on Page 7

A classy m eal
In San Jose o n th e fam ed
" S to c k to n S trip ,” th e re is a
b ar th a t sh elters a
w o n d erfu l little restau ran t.
T h ere y o u ’ll enjoy the
co m p an y o f m any m en
and w o m en having
a good tim e,
a delicious d in n e r,
o r a great d rin k .
O r all o f th e above.
Because

MAIM ST.

1

is ju s t a lo t o f fun,

an d
serves a classy meal.
C om e try o u r alUyou- can-eat d in n e r specials
M onday th ro u g h T h u rsd ay an d o u r
special P rim e R ib D in n e r o n S aturdays,
O r try o u r tasty S eafo o d Platter;
S tir-fry V egetables,
th e b est H am b u rg er in to w n o r anything
th a t strik es y o u r fancy.
f . i k i - r iu - K i l l , i n ' ' t r i i - i i \ i t , i ( l ,>t J . ' i i ' ' 111 ^ . i n I h m -

1 »'IT It t i n - l i g l i t . r l u - n r i c h t i>n ' ' t i n k t u n .-X M -niu -

Weekly 5:30 -11 pm
Sunday Brunch 11 am - 3:30 pm
■’ ’ suvkion \\c . s.in I om- (4i>S)29i 1293

“ Extremities” (1978) by Wm.
Mastrosimone, op>ened at the San
Jose Rep on Feb 9, exposing the
primal emotions of brutality and
revenge as the play’s key elemen
ts.
This play is very compelling,
but is by no menas uniformly
satisfying.
The play opens on Majorie
p>erforming quiet daily chores
around the house. A man enters,
reveals that he has had his eye on
her for some time, and attempts
to rape her.
For many long minutes we
watch the attempted rape in
progress, center stage. Finally,
Majorie grabs a can o f bug spray
and sprays her attacker, Raul in
the face.
During his agony, she ties him
up, a condition he remains in for
the rest o f the play.
Knowing that it would simply
be her word against his in court,
since she has rem ained unb rusied, M arjorie puts her
humanity aside and plots her per
sonal revenge against Raul.
This is interrupted by the
arrival o f her roommates Terry
and Patricia who become em
broiled in what, to them, is a very
ambiguous situation.
Did Marjorie invite the rape?
Has she gone mad? Will they all
go to jail? etc.
The tied up intruder and the
them e o f revenge are very
reminiscent of James Kirkwood’s
P.S. Your Cat is Dead, as is the
eventual bond which grows bet
ween the attacker and the a t
tacked.
The drama is certainly strong
and compelling. The horror of
rap e
is
th ru s t,
uncom -

promisingly, at us.
The manical, single minded
revenge, diluted by the buf
foonery o f the two roommates,
effectively deflects the rational
consideration of what really
might be done about controlling
rapists.
Marjorie is very well played by
Kandis Chappell. She moves
convincingly from the quiet, self
assured, modern woman to the
horrified and crazed victim.
Michale Santo is the rapist,
Raul, whose silver longue plants
uncertainty in the women’s minds
and almost manages to divide
and conquer.
Santo is strong and almost
mesmerizing in his self confiden
ce.
Christianne Hauber is the nit
wit roommate Terry, who is
beguiled by Raul.
Brenda Hubbard is Particia, a
social worker who sees this in
cident as an opportunity to prac
tice her rather meger counselling
skills.
The direction by Tom Ramirez
is tightly controlled and generally
well paced, though the mute
opening sequence seems over
long.
The characters remain quite
one dimensional, though that
may be the fault of the script.
The set by John B. Wilson is
handsome and keeps the action
focused, almost in the audience’s
lap.
It is good to go to the theater
and get shocked, and “ Ex
tremities” fills that bill nicely.
The play has serious flaws, but I
still recommend it as a bracing, if
not chilling, evening at the
theater.
■

Drippy Stocks
by A d a a StarchUd
Looking for a chance to cut
your taxes, buy stocks at a 5 per
cent discount, and still make
money? You might want to con
sider drippy stocks. No, those are
not stocks with an unmentionable
disease; DRIP is an acronym for
"Dividend Reinvestment Plan”
and the word had been stretched
to “ Drippy.” This plan is the
result of a new law tto t allows a
tax break to owners of certain
utility stocks who specify that
their dividends will be used to
purchase additional shares.
Normally, if you own shares of

Marge Piercy to Read
and Lead W orkshop
M arge
Piercy,
one
of
America’s best known poets and
novelists, will give a reading from
her work at St. Paul’s Methodist
Church, 405 South Tenth Street,
(Tenth and San Salvador) in San
Jose on Saturday, March 16, at
8:00 p.m. She will conduct a
workshop the following Sunday,
March 17, at the Englfsh IDSpartment Lounge in the Faculty O f
fice Building (rm. 104) on the San
Jo e State University campus.
Marge Piercy is the authty of
nine volumes of poetry, incliming
Hard Loving fl969); To ße O f
Use (1973); The Moon is Always
Female (1980); Circles in the
Water (Selected Poems) (1982);
and Stone, Paper, Knife (\9i3).
Eight of her novels have ap
peared from major publishers in

MICE & MEN
Continued from Page 6
traits and regretting her marriage.
Introduced as a tart, Hahn
quickly brings warm th and
frustration to her portrayal, han
dily winning over the audience.
Nick G uida, Rich M on
tgomery, Brian Conroy and C.
Mark Ealy nicely round out the
cast as ranch hands.
Each is given his moment on
stage and each uses it well to
make a statement about himself,
and life in general.
The direction by Richard Lore
works well to bring out the play’s

cloth and paperback, including
most recently Vida (1980),
Braided Lives (1982); and Fiy
A way Home (1984).
She co llab o rated with Ira
Wood on a play. The Last White
Class, and a volume of her
essays. Parti-colored Blocks fo r a
Quilt, appeared in the University
of Michigan Press’ Poets, on
Poetry series in 1982.
Her poems, stories, and essays
have appeared in numerous
major and small press periodicals
and anthologies, and she has
conducted
readings
and
workshops throughout the U.S
and in several other countries.
A pK>litical activist, she ha;
worked in the civil rights, anti
war, and women’s movements. •

emotional content, but it is often
plagued by long pauses which
halt rather than heighten the ac
tion.
The excellent set by Frederic
Jefferson of the ranch environs,
and the good lighting, especially
of the two river scenes, by Joe
Driggs, add significantly to the
overall production.
The somewhat m onotonous
original music by Channing
Thompson is, unfortunately, a
distraction.
“ O f Mice and Men” is an ex
cellent start to an ambitious
season and bodes well for the San
Jose Stage Company.
■

companies like General Motors
or Gulf Oil, you can reinvest your
dividends and get additional
shares, but you still have to pay
taxes on the shares acquir
ed -ev en though you never sec
the cash itself. Under this law,
different rules apply to certain
utilités; if you reinvest, you don’t
have to pay tax on the new
shares, as long as you hold them,
and you can hold them as long as
you wish.
When you finally sell the
shares you bought with dividend
money, you are taxed at a lower
rate than usual. Normally,
dividends are taxed like earned
income; that is, at the same rate
as wages, whether your bracket is

25 percent or 50 percent.
However, if you reinvest drippy
stock dividends, and hold your
new stock for at least a year, the
proceeds from your sale of that
stock are treated like a long-term
capital gain, and taxed at a lower
rate.
For example, let’s say you buy
100 shares of Montana-Dakota
Utilities at about $19; the com
pany now pays annual dividends
of about $2 a year, so that you
can assume that you will earn
$200 in dividends. You decide to j
reinvest those dividends in more
shares, and over the course of the
year, you pick up about 11 ad
ditional shares with the $200.
One year after you buy the last
share, you sell the 11 new shares
for $200.
Now, if you had instead taken
that $200 in dividends in cash,
you would have paid income
taxes on it according to yom tax
bracket. Assuming that you are
in the 29 percent tax bracket,
your tax bill would have been
$58. However, the sale of the
drippy stock shares b a capitol
gain, so in this case, your tax bite
is only $23.20.
There are some other advan
tages to drippy stocks. First,
many —but not all! —compames
elegible for this treatment offer a
5 percent discount on market
Continued on Page 12

SU CK ’S

Saloon E Ice
Cream Parlor

"A Western Bar”

DESPliRAIM tS
“ simply the best food in town'
Mondoys-Saturdays/5;30to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/11 am to 3:30 pm
Sunday Dining/5;30to 11 pm

1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

280-1170

301 Stockton Ave.

737 Stockton Ave
San Jose
293-1293

Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertainment
and Dancing

1425 HACIENDA A V t i CAMPBELL ( SAN (OSE I CA / 95008 / 408-374-0260

Our Dintctory

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

641 Club* .........................................................(408)998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
A Clean Well-Lighted Place for Books*...........(408) 255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
A Taste of Leather...........................................(415) 777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A Tinker's Damn* (Video/Disco/Lounge)....... (408) 243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 95050
AIDS/KS Foundation....................................(40*> 298-AIDS
Mary Ann Alexander...................................... (408)
(Massage Therapist).....................................(408) 298-8090
The Answer*....................................................(415) 361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
The Antique Galleries..................................... (408) 279-0303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 95112
Atherton Hotel (Gay & Lesbian Lodging)......... (415) 474-5720
685 Ellis St., San Francisco 94109
Bachelor Quarters* (Baths).............................. (415) 325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Brick Inn* (Women's Bar/Disco)..............(415)431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big Mama’s* (Bar)................ .......................... (415) 881-9310
22615 Mission St, Hayward 94541
Billy DeFrank Community Center*................. (408) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 95112
Black St While Men Together (Social Group). . . (408) 356-6932
P.O. Box 1192, Los Gatos 95031
The Bool Rack Saloon*................................... (408) 294-4SS2
415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bread & Roses* (Marxist Bookstore)............... (408) 294-2930
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Broadway (Restaurant)....................................(408) 286-9422
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Buck’s* (Saloon/Ice Cream Parlor)................. (408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church*, . . . (415) 368-0188
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera One (Movie Theatre)...........................(408) 294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose95112
Center for New Beginnings*.............................(408) 286-9060
255 N. Market, San Jose
Choices (Dating Servicefor Men A Women).. . . (408) 971-7408
(415)982-1037
Cider Creek Inn {Women's Resort)..................(707) 937-4335
36525 Albion Ridge Rd., Albion, CA
Paul Coke. D.C. (Chiropractor)....................... (415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo AI(o 94306
Community Counseling Associates*................(408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 95126
Dr. William Cooper (Internal Medicine)...........(408) 257-5755
20366 Town Center Ln., Cupertino 95014
The Cruiser* (Restaurant ^ Bar)..................... (415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061

DaisyChain Florist............................................(408) 732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave, Sunnyvale 94087
Davids (At Main Street/Restaurant)................(408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street. San Jose 95126
The Daybreak* (Women's Bar)....................... (415) 940-977«
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040
George DeabUI (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose....................................................... (408)947-3234
Palo Alto..................................................... (<'5) 494-3363
DELTA: A Center for Inlc^rsonal Growth. . . (408) 288-7744
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112, San Jose 95128
Democratic Information Center*......................(408) 286-8500
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
Desperados* (Disco/Bar).................................(408) 374-0250
1425 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 95008
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055
J. Allen Dilbcck (Therapist).............................(408) 2%-4147
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126
Driftwood* (Women's B a r).............................(415) S81-20S0
22170 Mission, Hayward 94541
Express Tan (Tanning Salon)...........................(408) 554-6161
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara
Forcc-5.............................................................(415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
The Garden* (Bar A Restaurant)..................... (415) 853-8921
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Gclalo Classico (Italian Ice Cream)................. (408) 738-8450
730 E. El Camino Real, Sunnyvale
Goosetown Realty (Paul A . Wysocki)...............(408) 559-3583
15213 Dickens Avenue. San Jose 95124
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / Gay M en)........... (415) 363-7722
Hairport (Hairsiyling fo r men A women)......... (408) 269-0273
1568 Meridian Avenue, San Josc95l23
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy).. . . (408) 246-5589
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
High Tech Gays (Professional Organization) . . . (408) 255-6128
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 95150
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video Bar)............................. (408) 3TI-91tK)
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 95008
Hollanco Insurance Agency (A IDS Insurance)
Mike Hillary.................................................(408) 292-1002)
2444 Moorpark Ave, #300, San Jose 95128
j
Human Sexuality Center*................................. (408) 246-4423
925 W. Hedding, San Jose
■
In Between*.......................................................(415)886-2509
22525 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Incentive Journeys...................................(Ofc) (408) 998-1613
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(Res) (408) 749-9868
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
The Interlude* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant)......... (408) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 95129

641 C LU li
4’ H€ÙUf,

COCKTAILS
H appy Hour:
4 -7 D.m. M -F
641 Stockton Ave.
San Jose 998-1144

^ .o v E S

PENINSULA

EAST BAY

SAN CARLOS

\

REDWOOD CITY¿
MILPITAS

y o u -

.(408)277-2777

*Our Paper is distributed free at places marked with asterisk.
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $50 per year
(25 issues). Distribution points are listed free of charge.
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
to their members (copies are available at newspaper office). To
correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.

MAC'S "
9 9 8 -9 5 3 5

S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO, CA 95014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS ^
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I3r€acl>vay
A RESTAURANT

1205 THE ALAMEDA * SAN JOSE. CA 95126 * 286-9422
CATERING/BANQUETS

"A M A N ’S BAR" |||^

^

BOOT
RACK

Q

SAN JOSE, CA

n

415 STOCKTON AVE. • 294-4552

HAIRPORT
Styling for Men & W om en

(4 0 8 ) 269-0273
AN N A F R A N K L IN , Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, CA 9 5125

CUPERTINO

(Vk Block from Ham ilton A vn.)
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"RAFAEL”

46 N. S a r a t o g a A v e n u e
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

CENTRAL SAN JOSE

31

349 So. 1 S t St., San Jose

A TINKER'S DAMN

2

^

iii

San Jose City Hall*
First & Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
San Jose State University Women’s Center*.
San Jose 95192
Santa Clara County Government Center*
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 95110

Savoy (Women's Bar)......................................(408)247-7109
3546 Flora Vista Dr., Santa Clara 95051
Sex Shop Arcade & Books* !Adult Bookstore).. (408) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Silver Fox* (Bar)...............................................(408) 725-9662
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 95014
Marlon Adams Sobel (Therapist)..................... (415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306
South Bay Gay Fathers....................................(408) 251-8766
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110. Campbell 95008
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar).....................................(415) 1%1-lTi*
875 A Street, Hayward 94541
SXacy's* (Bookstore)........................................ (415)326-0681
219 University Av, Palo Alto
Sunnyhills United Methodist Church.................(408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas
Sunrise Limosine............................................. (408) 738-8548
(415)968-2314
Sunshine Studios (After Hours)....................... (408) 294-6476
299 Bassett St., San Jose...............................(408) 294-6509
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd & El Camino, Mt View
Toyon* (Dance Lounge).................................. (408) 286-9432
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Tropical Seas (Tropica! Fish A Supplies)...........(408) 923-4773
2634 Alum Rock Ave, San Jose 95116
Turf Oub* (Bar)................................................(415)881-9877
22517 Mission. Havward
U-Haul (Trader Rentals).................................. (408) 267-9585
705 Curtner Ave (at Almadén Expwy). SJ 95125
Underground Records* (New A Used Albums) . (408) 286-8303
19 S. Third Street. San Jose 95113
Victorian House Antiques & Garden Restaurant (408) 286-1770
476 S. First Street, San Jose 95112
(408) 286-6187
The Watergarden* (Baths/Recreation Center).. (408) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Carole Weidner !Attorney).............................. (408) 971-8510
12 N. First St.. Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Whiskey Gulch Saloon*................................... (415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Wide Angle Camera............................. . (408) CAM-ERAS
5719 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123

^ SPOILED BRAT
' BIG MAMA’S
3
IN BETWEEN
4.■ TURF CLUB
5. DRIFTWOOD
6. THE ANSWER
7. CRUISER
8 . CALVARY MCC
9. WHISKEY GULCH
10. THE GARDEN
11 . BACHELOR QUARTERS
DAYBREAK
12 .
13. SILVER FOX
14. SAVOY
15. A TINKER'S DAMN
18. HMS
17. DESPERADO'S
18. INTERLUDE
19. TOYON
BROADWAY
20 .
21. WATERGARDEN
22 . OUR PAPER
23. MAIN STREETIDAVIDS
24. 641 CLUB
25. BOOTRACK
26. RENEGADE’S
27. BUCK'S
28 M AC’S CLUB
HOUSE
29 VICTORIAN
30 COMMUNITY CENTER
MCC-SAN JOSE

HAYWARD
2 3 4 S

Kepler’s Books & Magazines*........................... (415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Robert Kopebon (Attorney at Law).................. (408) 293-4000
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 95113
William H. Lipil, MD (InternalMedicine)........(415) 369-1985
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
I.iedrrmann Gay Men’s Chom s.........................(408) 280-6297
392 Millpond Dr., San Jose 95125
(408) 245-1407
Jim Clark
(408) 358-3032
Mac’s Club* (Bar)............................................. (408) 998-9535
349 S. First St., San Jose 95112
Magnifique Chocolatier (Fine Chocolates)........ (408) 395-4344
140 W. Main St., Los Gatos 95030
Main Street* (Bar A Restaurant)...................... (408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Maletalk............. , ............................................ (408)993-3899
Dennis J. MeShnne, MD....................................(415) 369-1985
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Metropolitan Community Church*...................(408) 279-2711
10th & San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Ms. Atlas Press* (Printers/Typesellers)........... (408) 289-1088
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bruce Nickerson f/4irorrteyJ............................. (408)971-0669
(415)365-6441
Michael O’Connor (Clinical Psych. /Gay Men) . (415) 363-7722
Our Paper* (News Office).................................. (408) 289-9231
973 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Picture This (Custom Framing/Gallery)........... (408) 226-2080
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
Plowshare* (Bookstore)...................................(415) 321-4748
162 University Av, Palo Alto
Pottery Sales......................................................(408) 984-0467
1793 Lafayette St.. Santa Clara 95050
1730 N. First St., San Jose
Prestige Electric (Electrical Installation A Repair)
.................................................................(408) 985-6550
Recycle Bookstore*........................................... (408) 2t6-i21S
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), San Jose 95113
Recycle Bookstore*........................................... (415) 321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Renegades* (Bar)...............................................(408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Ted Sahl (Photographer)....................................(408) 374-5662
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CAMPBELL]

SAN JOSE

^f

DISCO BAR
PIRNO BUR

//A*
1660 S. Bascom Ave., Campbell

POOL TABLE

Sunday Brunch 11 to 3
Dinners Sen/ed Nightly
from 6:00 pm
Wednesday Dinner:
Prime Rib Special
2 for S14 95

G/4 S8 - China ■Pottary - Furniture - Collectables

Anjtiquc G a lle ricg

A942 St«v«nt Cr««li Blvd.' San )oia 2 A4-2 t 29

lockers?

Located In
The Lost Flea Market, Building 51
Open Wednesday thru Sunday/10 am - 5 pm

VIDEO BANES

> INTERLUDE

h a lf off

Introductory Offer : 5 visits for $20.00
1056 Kiely Blvd. • Santd Clara • (408) 554-6161

1940 Monterey Road
Jose, CA 95112

S an

Free Parking
Bus 279-0303

THE WATERGARDEN • 1010 The Alame<±3 • San Jose
408/275-1242

v j\\\r o o 'e

\o

SUNSHINE STUDIOS
299 Bassett Street
294-6476 294-6509

,r o P

,V\^

CO
^ q O

\\o

> 'o \e ? >

iO\'^
FIRST ST

Tickets a va ila b le only at your
favorite local bar(s) Before 2 a
Boot R ack • Buck’s
Desperados • HMS • M ac’s Club
M ain Street • R enegades
Savoy • 641 Club • Toyon ' j t f i I

Cover $4.00
Tickets NOT available at the door
for rryore Information about tickets, call Suhshine
Studios at 294-6476/6509.
299 Bassett St.

Legal Aye

When in Ronae . . . Be Careful!
By Henry W alter Weiss
yUiGPA Wire Service
One lesson which can ’t be
repeated too often is the impor
tance of discretion when travel
ling.
However careful and circum
spect each of us is in known
environments, so much more so
must we be in places where local
laws or mores are only partially
known or even unknown.
When travelling to a foreign
country, it is important to review
every item you take with you in
order to make sure that you bring
nothing which might be con
strued as illegal.
M agazines or b ooks sold
openly in the U.S.A . may be
deemed pornographic or contra
band in some other country.
And the reverse is true, too.
Last summer 1 had the unpjeasant duty of finding an immigra
tion lawyer to assist an Australian
friend who, on arriving in the
U .S.A ., was found to be un
acceptable for admission because
of a couple of mildly pornogra

phic post-cards found in his suit
case. The cards had been ” Bon
Voyage” notes from friends!
Once abroad, one must be
careful not to run afoul of the
local laws.
Frequently, for gay men parti
cularly, the ability to keep on the
proper side of the law is to some
extent dependent on vagaries of
local law enforcement, vagaries
we have a clear understanding of
on our home turf, but no know
ledge of whatsoever in a foreign
jurisdiction.
It is im portant to understand
that gay sex is, in some places
abroad Oust as in some places at
home), a criminal act.
The extent to which criminal
laws arc enforced varies from
place to place. Still you risk
incarceration if you act without
being aware of the local laws or
their enforcement.
Returning from a couple of
weeks in the Orient last month,
my lover and 1 passed through

MONEY MATTERS
Continued from Page 7

price when you opt to reinvest
dividends. Second, you usually
will not pay any commissions or
fees when you use dividends to
purchase new shares.
Not all public utility stocks
qualify under the law. Most
telephone companies including
A.T.&T. do not, but most elec
tric utilités do, as well as many
gas companies (NICOR, People’s
Energy). If you already own
stock in a qualifying company,
you may have received a letteroutlining its particular plan. If
you do not, it may be worth in
vestigating to see if these stocks
are a sensible investment for you.
Some experts believe that the
new law, combined with the high
yields of these stocks could set
off heavy investor interest. Many
of the companies offer double
digit yields; 11 percent and 12
percent are common. And, when
you can buy these shares at a
discount, postpone taxes, realize
a tax advantage, and enjoy high
yields, the investment becomes
very appealing, especially so to
people approaching retirement
who want to build capitol for the

Hong Kong, reputed to be one of
the great "O pen Cities” of the
world.
Still, while we were there, the
local English language paper had
an interesting small piece report
ing the trial and sentencing of a
man found guilty of soliciting for
gay sex.
A fine of several hundred dol
lars was levied, a high price to
pay for a night of fun.
It is important to remember
when we travel that we frequently
leave behind the protection of
“ due process of the law.”
Accordingly, when in a foreign
country, we have to be particul
arly careful about observing local
laws and rules.
B
©¡983 Henry Waller Weiss

future.
By reinvesting dividends, these
people can accumulate a substan
tial nest egg, spread over several
utilities, and avoid all taxation
for the time being. At a later
date, when the investor will
probably be taxed in a lower
bracket, the government’s bite
will be even less. Obviously, if
enough investors appreciate those
advantages, the prices of drippy
Stocks will rise.
There are some regulations un
der the law that will affect the
way and the extent to which you
can use them. A single person can
reinvest only $750 of drippy
stock dividends tax-free each
year. Married couples can rein
vest up to $1500. In effect, that
means a single person can buy a
maximum of $6250 worth of
stock yielding 12 percent
dividends and get the full tax ad
vantage. (12 percent x $6250
equals $750).
C ertainly, this is a fine
possibility for certain investors,
particularly those in higher
brackets. Check with your tax
man or investment advisor to see
how it wilt affect your individual
case.
®
® I9S4 Sionewalt F fatu rts Syndicate

Announcement
The I esbian Task Force of the National Coalition Against Domestic
Violence is calling for papers on Lesbian Battering. Papers should be
typed, double-spaced and no longer than ten pages. Please submit to
Kerry 1 obel. Arkansas Women’s Project, 1601 Dennison, Little
Rock, Ark. 72202.
First priority: Battered Lesbians telling their own stories; personal
experiences; narratives; poetry; fiction and artwork.
Second priority; Discussion papers on: Dynamics of violence in
Lesbian relationships; services for battered Lesbians (support
groups, therapeutic issues, individual advocacy, integration of
heterosexual and Lesbian women in shelters); Self-defense in batterin
situations; Confrontation and accountability of batters; Confiden
tiality of individual -vs- community involvement; Police and court
involvement; Analysis of battering among Lesbians.
Deadline: April 1, 1985
*

PROFESSIONALS

Art on the town
n /,v i^ r - V

A Psychotherapy Group
for
G a y Men

GEORGE DEABILL, M .S., PhD Tcl
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO CAY
PSYCHOTHERAPY
and
COUNSELING

Now A c c e p tin g A d d itio n a l M em b ers in Palo A lto

M ic h a e l O ’Connor, Ph.D.

Carlos Greaves, M.D.

Clinical Psychology
Facilitators
Photo by Ted Sahl

Psychiatry

Morton Adorns Sobel, MSW

W illiam H. Lipil, M.D.

S an Jose

Dennis J. M eShane, M.D.

il3 8 E. Santa Clara St. (between 3rd & 4th)

m
|

(408 ) 286-6275

e

P a lo A lto

O

2 3 0 Hamilton Avenue

?

W© Buy. Sell & Trade Quality Books & Records
phone for our buying hours

c

&
3
ß

Come in and browse through our line of Dover publications

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
O ffice Hours
By Appoinm ent

o

c

(415)325-0931
LZ6946

Centèr for
Humarr Developm ent
406-275-9821

Redwood City, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

C cLXoC s J l . n /l/E L c ln e r
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

A

SOUTH BAY PHYSICIAN
a
o
e

?
ÿ
o

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE

Law Offices
D is c u s s A ll L e g a l P ro b le m s

Sui)pyl)ill8 Upited“
Metijodist Ct)urd)
P aiT icla D . C u ip n ^ ip g s, Pa«ior

J ALLEN DILBECK

(408) 971-8S10

MFCC California License MA-13218

Professional Counseling Services

(4 0 8 ) 2 5 7 -5 7 5 5
SHARING YOUR CONCERN ABOUT GAY HEALTH

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

(408) 247-7703

General Law
Power o f Attorney
Agreements

WILLIAM C . CO O PER, M .D .

20366 Town Center Lane /Cupertino, CA 95014

• Save 10% C oupon • S ave 10% C oupon • Save 10% C oupon • Save 10% C oupon

nn

C hiropractic O ffice
408-298-8090

S p ecializin g In O ay a n d L e tb la n H ealth

•

METROPOLITIAN
C O M M U N IT Y
CHURCH

Certified Massage Therapist

Diplomate, American Boards of Internal Medicine
and Rheumatology

o
o
I O ur P a p e r R ead ers:
I
bring in this coupon for 10% off. 1
•

L ie #MF2340

415 C am bridge Avenue
Suite 16
Palo Alto. CA 94306

<

3Í

C linical Sexologist
M arriage a n d Family Therapist

M ary Ann A le x a n d e r B.S. C.M.P.

Diplomate, American Board ot Internal Medicine
and

i new & used books & reco rd s

(415) 494-3363

(4 1 5 ) 3 6 3 -7 7 2 2

<^oupon • S o v * 10% C oupon • Sovo 10% C oupon •

„R ecycle Bookstore

(408) 947-3234

Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Sorving tho Poninsula and $o«ith Bay

(415 ) 321-2846

PALO A L T O

P alo Alto

In fo rm a tio n & R e fe rra l

Sieve Sio n (left) with friend Vem Huanez, were spoiled viewing
Ihe laiesi exhibilion in Ihe Insiiluie o f Conlemporary A n al 377
Soulh Firsi Sireel in San Jose. A dually. Sieve and Vem are antsls
Ihemselves and had panicipaied in Ihe Arls Council's poeiry reading
earner Ihis monih.
~

•S o v * 10% Coui

SAN jOSE

C o n fid e n tia lly
Emphasis on;
•Personal injury & accIcJent
• Insurance claim s & benefits
•Crim inal, including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]
Ro bert K o pelson
San Jose
(408) 293-4000

1885 The A lam eda, Suite 208, San Jose 95126

Bruce W. Nickerson
Attorney a t Law
Specializing in PC647(a)
and
All G ay-R elated Issues
Domestic Partnerships
Child Custody
654 Bair Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redwood City, CA 94063

(415) 365-6441

Wills
Job Discrimination
738 N. First Street
San Jose, CA 95112

(408) 971-0669

Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.

W e lc o m e s Y o u

1

Dlxcii) Road, IVIUplla*
408/262-1486
• Froclain)ii)fl grace ai)d freedoip for all •

Proc'oiming C'o3s Love
tor oil coopie
Worship: 6:(X) p m. Sunday
Christmas Eve Services;
10p.m .
(at G race Baptist Church)
corner of 10th and
San Fernando/San Jose
408/279-2711

CALVARY
M etropolitan
C om m unity
C hurch
Worship — 5:00 pm Sunday
Mld-we«k — 7:30 pm Thursday
■ Corner o f Brewster Ave and
Lowell S t.. Redwood City
Telephone; (415) 368-0148
Pastor; Rev. Bruce A. Hill
AN ECUM ENICAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH EO R4LU PEOPLE

W om en’s Radio Show
KKUP (91 FM), a listener’s sponsored radio station in Cupertino,
hosts a women’s radio show on Sunday mornings, II to 12. Sisterspirit members Mary Jefferies and Karen Hester will present an hour
of women’s music, news, calendar and interviews each week.
Suggestions and feedback are encouraged. The March schedule is as
follows:
3rd. Women’s music and news
lOth. Women’s music and news
17th Interview with Sylvia Kohan
24th Highlights from Women’s Week
31st. Women’s music and news
■

Announcement/Invitation
I Invite you to meet some teriffic people - there may be among them
the person you care about meeting and growing with in personal
ways. The SOUTH BAY GAY VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE is begin
ning its spring season o f play on Sunday, March 3, 1985. No ex
perience is necessary as the captains o f the eight teams will be happy
to help you learn the sport. Just a phone call to the Volleyball Com
missioner puts you on a team! For more information call the Com
missioner at (408) 248-5789 after 6 p.m. It is great exercise, great fun,
good people, and a good way to develop an interest in a neat sport!
Come play Volleyball!
g

SERVICES

CLUSSIFIEDS
CRUISE BY PHONE

Custom Framing
and G allery

JOIN MALETALK — THE EXCITING
NEW WAY OF MEETING PEOPLE
IX'S FUN — IT'S COMPLETELY PRIVATE

m ention this a d
for discount

■ EACH MEMBER HAS A VOICE MAILBOX TELEPHONE
NUMBER WITH WHICH TO EXCHANGE MESSAGES
IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE.

Orchard Town &Country
5683 Cottle Road
San Jose. CA 95123
(408) 226-2080

■ YOU CAN CHOOSE TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS OR
YOU MAY CHOOSE TO REVEAL YOURSELF IN YOUR
MESSAGES — THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS!
EXPLORE AND EXPERIMENT WITH THE PERSONALITIES
BEHIND THE NICKNAMES OF MALETALK MEMBERS

CURTNER
U-HAUL CENTER
CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRY & ÍL
HOMEOWNER a m

CALL (408) 993-3899 FOR FURTHER INFO

Work Wonted

« if

Packing/Loading/Unloading Service
Trucks/Trallers/One-Way Local
R.V. Rentals

AIDS Medical Expense
Insurance Policy

• Rental Trucks
• Mover's World
and Trailers
Van Lines
• Custom Hitches
• R.V. Parts & Service
' Self Storage Rooms
• M ail Box Rentals
General Equipment • Package Deiivery
Rentals
TONY MELLO
705 C urtner Ave
(at Almadén Expwy)
San Jose, C A 95125

Sprtno H A ifiving
Help a student through
school. C all m e for those jobs
you don't have time for in
your hom e or g arden.
4-s
Call Dave; (408) «71-9156

Sorvleos
M ICHAEL HILLARY
Hollanco Insurance A gency
2444 M oorpark Ave., Suite 300
Son Jose, CA 95128
(408 ) 292-1002

M ention this o d tor discOur

Coastal Insurance Company/Home Oftice/Sanla Monica, CA

408/267-9585

This p olicy \A/as d e v e lo o e d w ith sig n ifica n t in p u t from p e o p le
w ith AIDS, m e d ic a l professionals, a n d insu ra n ce experts. The
p la n meets a n o b v io u s n ee d

Im p o rta n t P olicy F e a tu re s -----------Policy covers Kaposi's S a rcom a. Pneum oncystis, C a rin i
Pnuem onia. a n d a ll other sicknesses th a t a re a result of the
A c q u ire d Im m une D eficie ncy Sundrom e (AIDS)

Tropical Seas
Eio lir pets • i*sh A kn'ds • ao 'jo f'u m s ’
‘.ujTtJties • gr<x5m»ng • leasing A m oiritenance

Pays full b en efits regardless of a n y other insu ra n ce you m a y
c a rry , in c lu d in g m a jo r m e d ic a l, e x c e p t M e d ic a re .

(408) 923-4773
------

Doyouerutoe?
If ycxi a re out and about in
the gay community, then you
might os well get paid for it.
We n e e d a person to
distribute OUR PAPER every
two weeks In the Santa Q a ra
Valley a re a . We pay $60. per
month for about 6 hours of
work.
D efinitely
n eed
someone who Is fast, a c 
cu rate a n d relia b le . C all
Becky d t (4 0 f) 28992S 1.

2634 Alum Rock A ve.
Alum Rock P laza
San Jose, C A 95116

C onsultation o n existing p o licie s is a v a ila b le a t no cost
N ational C o v e ra g e - pays in the hospital, in c lu d in g V A.
hospital, nursing h om e, clin ic , d o c to r's o ffic e , or your hom e.
N o limit to the n u m b e r o f times used p e r ye a r
No w aitin g p e rio d b e tw e e n co nfin em en ts in the hospital

$2.°° off all groom ing
with coupon

Benefits will b e p a id d ire c tly to you, your d o c to r, or the
h o s p ita l^ y o u d e c id e .
........................
, .
________
All inquires o re C o n fid e n tia l,

Must present this coupon

Free 30-day p o lic y e xam in a tion .
This r o i i c y

T lre d fT e n te t
Looking for relaxing
non-eexual massage?
C all Harvey

C cm p icte onvofe h o ''
d a n c e floor ai^d disco ooc^ti
tor that special affair

Call and ask about
OUR PAPER
Special Discount
124 E. Frem ont Ave • Sunnyvale • 4 0 8 /7 3 2 -4 4 4 4

HOURS:

O rchard Town & Country
5719 Cottle Road
San Jose, CA 95123

CAMERA
SHOP

Dial: Cam-eras

Your Complete Photographic Headquarters
Darkroom Rentals
Equipment Rentals
Repairs
Darkroom Supplies

•
•
•
•

Photo Copies
Passport Photos
Custom B / W Processing
Full Line of Accessories

Discreet Custom Black & White Photofinishing
Services Available
Ask a b o u t s p e c ia l d is c o u n t

Responsible GWM to rent
room In Saratoga home.
$250 plus utilities.
2^

Building Better
Oekittonthip*
Professional sup>port group
for personal growth enhan
cem ent of ability to have
what you want (self-esteem,
sexuality, etc.) M onday
evenings. J. Allen Dllbeck.MFCC.
247-7703
45

Certified M o fo g e
Fraettttener
offering
non-sexual
m assage. I'm train ed in
Swedish, Shiatsu and Polarity
techniques. For a relaxing
massage give Geno a try.
358-3016. Checks a c c e p 
te d .
Appointm ents
not
necessary, yet desired.
4s
Tired of stress? Want to stop
smoking, drinking and other
problems? Call:
s-a
J.B. Productions
for a Certified Master
Hypnotist

(40Q 371-8246
Moll Box Rental*
24 hour access
$9.95 per month
Confidential mall forwarding
265 M eridian Ave., San Jose

(408)288^11

SIMPLYTHE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don't take our word for It!

[}

M ale couple looking for M/F
room m ate. Private b a th ,
pool, Jacuzzi, etc. Across
from p ark In Sunnyvale.
Available March 1st. $374
per m onth. C all, le a v e
message:
3-4

Homes for Sole ~

(408)293-1293
W e < x x » p t MAC a VISA

Com puter* for
SmoR Buahiesoe*
We c re a te custom -m ade
software for your business
computer. If you don't have
one, we'll rent you one for as
low as $1(X) month Including
printer. If s cheaper than you
think. Please call Henri a t 24-4

Housing
M ale to share large, quiet
house near Capitol and 101.
$275 plus Vi utilities.
ix

Easy qualifying, low down. 2
bedroom, 1 both, large en
closed potto, new w/w car
peting. Fully landscaped.
$99,950. For appointm ent,
owner days;
2^

370-2434
Remodeled 2 bedroom, 1
bath Willow Glen dollhouse.
Fireplace. W/W carpeting,
basement, extra largie lot In
desireable a re a . For a p 
pointment call owner days 2-4

370-2434

C o u n 8 0 lln g ~
Offices in Santa Clara and
Palo Alto. Sliding Scale, in
surance accepted. Morton
Adorn* Sobol. LCSW, Lie.
LZ6945. (4 m 3254931
25^5

3684935
Room for Rent

Weekly support group form
ing for men Interested in
body work and healing.
Contact Harvey
3.4

Central San Jose. $300 mon
th includes kitchen, washer,
dryer privileges and utilities.
$75 security deposit. Must be
clean, responsible and em 
ployed. Call (408) 279-0390
after 6 p.m .
1«
Share East San Jose home
with m ale couple. $250 per
m onth. Utilities in clu d ed .
Leave message:
2-4

259-7303

LostChonee

Room for rent. $235 per
month. Call 7234314 leave
2.4
message.
Female roommate wanted.
$250 p er month plus Vt
utilities. Call 971-0694or 274-

270«.

Are you looking
for a house
or condo?
If you are
and have:
•Small Down
•Been turned
down for credit
•Need to re
establish credit
Cali Odette for a
FREE
CONSULTATION
(408) 370-2434

Come to Daddy
You: 18-25 slerder to m ed
ium smooth, cu te, foxy,
exhibitionist,
the
cute
student, busboy, grocery
boy of my fantasies. M e; 41,
C aucasian, successful, a f
fectio n ate, fatherly. Those
with photo answered first.
Box 26044, G-34, San Jose.
CA 95159
24

Leather Elar Vest
SALEI

RaaulM ty ***.0 0 1

$39

W ith T im o L a ra t

2^

Home: San Jose on 19th. 2
bedroom , study, living room,
large yard. $300 plus d ep 
osit en d Vi utilities. You:
q u iet, non-smoker; sex,
race, a g e , orientation-unirhportant. Doug / Sergio,
24
977-0936
W ant student In San Jose or
De Anza college. Will pay
$200 month rent plus some
expenses such as dlnr^er.
Call about rental:
m

(415) 494-2618 ext 1504
leave message

(40^295-1930

Bronni.
OMatofCS.
(Y o u r C o m p ia ti L a a th a r O u tfitta n i

A TASTE OF LEATHER
m

GWM needs friend/relationshlp with same 35-55. Affec
tionate, likes to cuddle. No
fats, ferns, s/m. Call after 6
and weekends;
46

(40^ 737-0975

Looking for third person to
share 3 bedroom 3 bath
condo in Mountain View wtth
AEK, washer and dryer, fire
p la c e an d pool. C oll
G eorge at (415) 965-7877
Prefer rvan-smoker who is Into
nudity and rrKJssage.

S IX TH ST.. D t r r . - v r

■AN PNANCWCO, CA M i a s
141« T774S4S

TED SAHL
Portrait Studio
Specializing in:
• portraits
• prlvoto parties

By Appointment Only

N u m b e r o f in sertio ns

I D iscount (6 tim e tM 0 % ) I Total e nclo se d
I
I Nom e

I Address
Crty/Zip
Î PtKXie(fof ve rifica tio n )

(408) 374-5662

Announcement
The FLSG (Feminist Lesbian Social Group) meets once monthly in
the South Bay for a potiuck and is open to all women wanting to
make new contacts and renew old acquaintances. To receive the
FLSG News, which annouces the potiuck and other activities of in
terest to women in the South Bay, send SI2 for a one year subscrip
tion to: FLSG News, P.O.Box 70933, Sunnyvale, CA 94087. New
comers welcome.
March potiuck, Friday March IS / 7:30p.m.
Marilyn and Marguerite’s
Call 288-9428 for directions
S.O.L. (Slightly Older Lesbians) meets every Tuesday from 7 to 9
at the DeFrank Center, 86 Keyes St., San Jose for a support-dis
cussion group. New comers welcome. March topics include:
Mar. S- Long term relationships
Mar. 12- Book burning
Mar. 19- Humor (bring a favorite joke)
Mar. 26- Erotica
Call Pat for more information: 984-5624
■

-------------------------------------------------- —

I, Cost of o d

• Holy Unions
• keg* special events

Essays and select photos of past events are
available for sale to individuals, businesses,
and organizations.

Classified Coupon

j H u m b e r o f re g u io r ty p e w o rd s -

Ever hear of the Tennessee
Waltz, Texas Twostep. Tahoe
Strut, Cowboy Freeze. The
New Orleans??? That Is just
new ways of spelling great
funlll It Is western cowboy
dancing a t Its best. Free
lessons by a very patient and
carin g
Instructor every
Tuesday
an d
Thursday
evening from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
at The Interlude In the back
bar called; The All Come
Bock Saloon. Hope to see
you there sooni
3-8

THEN REMEMBER:

AD COPY:

W STlU C nO HS; Type o r e oa tty p rin t your o d o x o c tly o t you w ith it to o p p o o r R ogulor typ e t i 2Sc p e r w o rd ,
type t$ 60« p e r w ord Ackt u p th e
to to l cost o t your o d If you wish your o d to o p p e o r rro to th o ri one tirr>e
m utttptv the nuTT^ber o f tim es you wish your o d to run times the cost of the o d
If you run the sorr>e o d c o p y for six issues co ose cu tive fy you co n d e d u c t a
10% discount trom the to ta l
A d co p y d e o d iin e t$ r>oon W ednesday preced<r>o p u b lic o iio n All o d
co p y m ust re och us by th a t d a te — no e xcep tio n s Ad corvnot b e taken
over the phone All ods m ust b e p re p o id (You m ay b rin g o d co py to o ur
o ffic e Tuesdoy - S oturdoy b e fo re 5 pm ) O ur Poper reserves the rig h t to re
je c t o ny o d it finds inconsistent w ith our odvertisiryg p olicie s
C o te g o ry

Notice to alt would be Lords
and Ladles. Servants, M id
dle-class. M erchants and
Guardslll I promise you long
hours, hot u n b e a ra b le
weather, dusty roods, all for
the opportunity to escap>e to
the ancient past.
Renaissance Faire
held each year In Novato,
CA needs volunteers who
v«3nt to learn how to b e part
actor, part enchanted and
part courageous soul,
be darirrg an d call the
Rerrolssance Fdlre Guild
San Jose co-ordInator at
2484789 after 6 'p.m. any
evening. Our group meets
once a month! There Is a
place for you!
3-4

Is there something (or someone)
special in your life that you want to
remember forever?

Ooy Ottaf Oroup
The Gay Grief Group offers
peer support to people
facing grief otter the death
or during- the Illness of a
family member, lover, or
friend. So often In our lives
w e a re not given p e r
mission to grieve. The Gay
Grief Group meets on Thur
sday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
a t the Centre for LMng With
Dying in Cam pbell. Please
call:377-05S3 for more In
formation.

I N u m b e r o f Bo M T y p e w o rds: —
Condo To Sham

IraW * PoekM».
Stock or
XS-S4N -L-XL

A**umoble Locm

Pnrtonals

(40Q 2924764
before moving to enjoy an
affordable semuol massage
by a licensed masseur. San
Jose's finest with 95 percent
repeats. Call Jim evenings 2-4

Humpy GW M 30 seeks
togethw guy tor Intellectual
stim ulation, a f f e c t io n ,
possible relationship. Write
Leor>ard, P.O.Box *W49 No.
504, San Jose, CA 95157 2.4

m A Aasumptton

CH8CKUSOUT
737 Stockton Avenue
San Jose

Personals

lieeraed F*ychetherapi*t

Roommate Wonted
David's a t Main Street

867-2504

(40Q 7734621

ih tp n d e d a s su D p iem p n toS c o v e t o g e only

7:30am-630pmMF
10:00 a m -5:30 p m Sat
12 n o o n • 4 30 p m Sun

•
•
•
•

_______ 363-2864_______

(40^ 971-7405
(415)982-1037

Licensed, experien ced in
Shiatsu and energy work. 3-«

(408)280-1603

Serving the Gay Community
KEN 'S r A
^

Chotoet
Low Membership Fee

(408)295-1930

Doisychain Florists Unlim ited
Distinctive Fioral Designs
for oil occasions
Worid Wide Delivery
Wedding Speciohsd
witn
1 ,i'noi,js/r>e Service
entering. Cokes.
F'l'Cing and Photogrnphy
Balloon Bouquets

GWM seeks sam e, light
smoker ok. O ean , respon
sible, em ployed. 2 bedroom,
2 b ath , d en , fire p la c e ,
washer, dryer, deck, hot tub.
large back yard. $400 mon
th and Vi utilities.
45

Sorvleos

Empteyment
T h * W ot«rgani«n
Is accepting a ^ ic a tlo n s
for on-call and part-time
positions
Apply In person
10 a.m . to 4 p.m . / M-F
Valid picture I.D required
Tbe WatergofxSen
1010 The Alam eda
278-1S4S

Hou— to Shore
Meóle Folk • Atherton

—

----------------------------------

“ A .I.D .S . Show ”
overwhelms San Jose

Top court refuses to
review gay rights case

By Rick Rudy

Washington, DC — The U.S.
Supreme Court, despite strong
objections from its two liberals,
declined Monday to hear the ap
peal of a high school guidance
counselor Fired from her job after
she revealed she was bisexual, ac
cording to a Mercury News Wire
Service report on Feb. 26.
Justice William J. Brennan Jr.,
joined by Justice Thurgood Mar
shall, said the court should decide
the case because it “ starkly
presents” a homosexual-rights
issue that has “ swirled nation
wide for many yetu-s,” according
to the San Jose Mercury News.
They argued that this case was
signiFicant because it involved a
woman who was Fired not only
because of her sexual preference

Theatre Rhinoceros’ "Artists Involved with Death and Survival”
(The A.I.D.S. Show) played two performances on Saturday, Feb.
23, bringing both tears and laughter to the San Jose audience.
The San Francisco-based gay scene in which Robert Coffman
theatre company brought the ac plays a seventy-year-old queen
claimed AIDS Show to the who claims to have AIDS,
Campus Christian Center under though he has had no sex with
the sponsorship of the Arts another person in over thirty
Council of Gay and Lesbian San years. Is his claim merely a ploy
Jose.
to gain attention and envy for his
The show, comprised of 27 supposed virility from the other
vignettes, all reltated to experien “ old queens” ?
ces with the AIDS (Acquired
To Tell The Truth places us in
Immune Deficiency Syndrome) the old TV game show where the
crisis, was written for a very brief celebrity panelists must guess
which of the mystery guests has
run last summer.
Due, however, to excellent AIDS. It neatly balances an ex
notices and word-of-mouth ad position of the facts of AIDS, in
vertising, the show has been held a non-preachy style, with some
over again and again. And for brilliant mimicking of some wellvery good reason.
known game show celebs.
All the terrible fears which
A sister’s abandonment of her
AIDS has stirred up in both the dying brother is the theme of
straight and gay community; the Alice, touchingly portrayed by
fear of sudden death, the fear of Stacey Cole. She is pregnant and
disfigurement, the fear of rejec dares not risk her unborn child
tion by one’s friends and family, through contact with her “ infec
the fear of loss of job, the fear of tious” brother. “ We can still be
stigma as a sinner, all come close . . . over the phone,” she
together in this bittersweet work.
lamely suggests at the end.
What makes it palatdble as
Other notable moments are
theatre is the evocation of real created by Donna Davis as the
people caught up in a disaster not mother of a person with AIDS in
of their making, and facing it Mama’s Boy, and Bill Barksdale
as a grieving lover in Land’s End.
with true anger and humor.
A couple of scenes don’t gel as
The audience is drawn into the
gay lifestyle beginning in 1981, nicely; the Hospital sequence in
when “ anything goes’’ was the act two seems too schizophrenic,
accepted creed. You could come the musical Rimmin ’ at the Baths
down with V.D., but that was is a mite cutesy with doggerel
always curable, if treated. A lyrics which don’t match the level
month of treatment was worth a of other material, and Spice
good weekend at the baths.
Queen which seems too much of
The one continuing thread a stand-up comic’s routine and
through the play is a series of not enough of a poignant story.
scenes by actor/director Leland
The only element of the AIDS
Moss. In each, he talks to his crisis which is not explored, and
New York friend Arnold on the is missed, is the present concern
phone, describing his current sex over the testing for HTLV-III an
life; rampant hedonism in 1981 tibodies and the possibility of a
and ’82, and hysterical fear as national registry of positive
friends begin dying of AIDS in testers.
’83 and ’84. These are so personal
But these shortcomings are
and so true to life, that one hears very minor in the overall sweep of
one’s own voice on that phone the play. It is deeply touching,
line.
brightly, cqmical and extremely
The cast is almost uniformly well written, directed and acted.
excellent in their diverse por- No gay person should miss this
1 trayals. Each of the 14 cast mem- play, and it should likewise
\ bers plays numerous roles. But become required viewing by the
I some stand out as “ more” super straight community who presen
lative than others.
tly are showing little compassion
The Nurse, finely written and for persons with AIDS and little
performed by Ellen Brook Davis, enthusiasm for Finding a cure.
explores the traum a of a
The AIDS Show continues at
dedicated nurse who eventually Theatre Rhinoceros in San Fran
faces a ward full of AIDS patien cisco as “ Filler” between perfor
ts and can’t manage it. We may mances in their regular season.
be angered by her “ solution,” So call ahead for dates and times,
but we understand her.
and don’t miss this show. Call
Nobody’s Fool, is a marvelous (415)861-3079.
■

ACLU denounces death penalty
New York —"Capital punish
ment does not deter crime. The
death penalty is uncivilized in
principal and unfair and
inequitable in practice ,” says
Hugo Adam Bedau, profe.ssor of
Philosophy at Tufts University in
Massachusetts in a study newly
released by the American Civil
Liberties Union.
Notwithstanding recent publicopinion polls which show that a
massive m ajority of the
American public supports the
death penalty, the ACLU has
recommitted itself to educating
the society and its policy makers
about what it sees as the con
stitutional, social, and moral inFirmities of capital punishment.
Henry Schwarzschild, director
of the ACLU’s capital punish
ment
project,
said
that

“ Professor Bedau’s study The
Case Against the Death Penalty,
is brief and utterly persuasive.
“ Killing human beings in order
to achieve some social purpose is
deeply uncivilized —and does not
work.”
“ Legal executions give society
the unmistakable message that
life ceases to be sacred when it is
thought useful to take it,” says
professor Bedau.
“ Our political institutions
should not kill. The death penalty
should be abolished,” adds Sch
warzschild.
Copies of The Case Against
the Death Penalty, a 32-page
brochure are available free of
charge from the ACLU at 132
West 43rd St., NYC.NY 10036
and from the ACLU’s afFiliate
ofFices around the country.
■

but also for revealing her
bisexuality to colleagues. The
justices fell two votes short of the
four votes needed to grant
review.
The counselor, Marjorie
Rowland, sued the school board
in Mad River, Ohio, after her
dismissal. A federal jury in 1981
ordered the board to pay her
more than $50,000 in damages.
The 6th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals reversed that ruling,
saying the dismissal did not
violate Rowland’s constitutional
rights to equal protection or
freedom of speech.
The appeals court, Brennan
said, was ruling that public em
ployees could be Fired simply for
expressing a sexual preference. ■

NCBG BOARD
Continued from Page I

joint NCGB General Conference
and a National Conference for
Black Lesbians and Gays, it was
Finally decided to hold the con
ference in the St. Louis metro
area. The exact convention
facility is still under consideration
and will be announced shortly.
NCBG is the only national
lesbian/gay political, educational
and service organization whose
focus is to promote the healthy
development-of the Black lesbian
and gay community through
programs for publi education and
programs for organizing the
Black lesbian and gay community
on the local and national level.
For more information about the
Board meeting, NCBG, member
ship, or Storme, call (202) 7375276.
•

7th National Health Conference
4th National AIDS Forum
Washington, D.C. The National
Lesbian and Gay Health Foun
dation, Inc. announces the
presentation of the Seventh
National Lesbian/Gay Health
Conference and the Fourth
National AIDS Forum, June 28
through July I, 1985 in
Washington, D.C.
This m ajor event is co
sponsored by the National In
stitute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, Centers for Disease
Control - Sexually Transmitted
Disease Division and the AIDS
Center, and Addiction Recovery
Corporation.
Centering on the theme of

“ Mainstreaming Lesbian and
Gay Health Care,” this year’s
conference will address pertinent
scientific, social emotional and
organizational issues within the
following areas; Lesbian and Gay
health care; delivery, treatment,
and epidemiology of sexually
transmitted diseases; current
developments with AIDS; addic
tion-etiology and treatment.
Furthermore, the initial results
from the First National Lesbian
Health Care Survey will be
presented.
Workshop proposals are now
being solicited as well as papers in
the above areas. Each proposal

New foreclosure bill to
protect homeowners statewide
State Senator Dan McCorquodale (D-San Jose), responding to
the tragic eviction of a Milpitas
woman, announced the introduc
tion of a new bill to provide
homeowners a measure of protec
tion in foreclosure proceedings.
“ This legislation is a direct
result of the eviction of Jeannette
Swindle, who lost her home for
failure to pay $105 in homeowner
association charges on time,”
McCorquodale said.
“ Rather than taking her to
Small Claims Court, the
association hired a private attor
ney. By the time the woman paid
the original fees, the court costs
and attorney charges that she was
assessed amounted to over
$ 1,000 .”

McCorquodale’s bill will at
tempt to rectify the problem by
setting a minimum bid in a
foreclosure sale, extending the
debt repayment period from 90
days to one year and requiring
homeowner associations to utilize
the Small Claims Court system,
rather than private attorneys,
when pursuing debts of $I,5(X) or
less.
M c C o rq u o d a le a d d e d ,
“ Although I understand the
necessity of foreclosure in certain
instances, this woman’s home,
which was worth well over
$100,000, was sold to a couple of
investors for just $10,000. 1 will
never understand how such a
thing can happien in this day and
age.”
■

will be reviewed by a scientific
advisory committee comprised of
individuals representing the
n atio n ’s
m ajor
health
organizations and agencies.
All proposals must be submit
ted in the form of a typed ab
stract, no longer than one page,
together with a recent copy of the
presentor’s curriculum vitae. |
Four copies of the proposal must I
reach the conference office by ■
April 10, 1985.
All correspondence should be
addressed to NLGHF, Conferen
ce
‘85,
P.O.Box
65472,
Washington, D.C. 20035. For
additional information contact;
Peter Laqueur (301) 547-0303. ■

So. Bay Kickoff:
Peace, Jobs, &
Justice
More than 100 people from
church, labor and community
organizations attended the Feb.
24 South Bay kickoff meeting to
plan for the April 20 Spring
Mobilization in San Francisco for
peace, jobs and justice, according
to a press release from that
group.
The coalition is chartering a
3,000 passenger train to enable
South Bay participants to get to
and from San Francisco on the
day of the Spring Mobilization.
The South Bay coalition will
reconvene at 7 p.m. Mar. 20 at
230 South Market in San Jose. A
demonstration in opposition to
apartheid will be announced at
this meeting.
■

D o n ’t w a n t to miss a n issue?
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Announcement
The San Jose Food Co-Op will be holding a Spaghetti Feast on
Thursday, February 28, starting at 6;30 pm at the First Presbyterian
Church, 49 North 4th Street. For entertainment, old-time classic
Films will be shown and there will be jugglers. Tickets are $3.00 for
adults and $2.00 for kids under 14. For more information call (408)
294-4636.
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